INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

1. Choose one of the following titles and create an artistic composition.

2. Your work should be in colour.

3. Write the following clearly on the back of your work:
   a) Name and Surname
   b) Class
   c) Question Number.

Imaginative Picture Making

1. **Fantasy Castle**
   What have wizards, sorcerers, princesses all got in common? They live in a fantasy castle. Paint a picture about a ‘Fantasy Castle’. (Fig. 1)

2. **Design a Colourful Carpet.** (Fig. 2)

3. Interpret a f’xoghol artistiku din il-poeżija ‘Lill- Farfett’ ta’ Rużar Briffa.

   Fejn sejjer tixxejjer
   Hekk ċkejken, hekk hlejju,
   F’din l-ghodwa ta’Mejju
   Ja sbejjah farfett?

   Xi jellex dak ġewnhek
   Bit-trab ta’ mitt warda
   Li hieni bdejt tarda’
   X’hin sebaħ il-jum!
4. Many artists use bold, contrasting colours in their work. Using these colours paint a picture entitled ‘Ships at Sea’. (Fig. 3)

5. Create a picture using four of the following objects: Fruit, Vegetable, Wooden Spoon, Water Jug, Cup, Box, Shell.
Fig. 3 – The Pool of London – André Derain